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S-, pt . 1 2 1 37 _Juo . G: 53 
Com. V --
THEN s _;.I :) JESUS UHTO TH1Th't , VERILY, 
VERILY,. I 8 Y UHTO YCU E;rc I T YE 
E.- T TH FLE ~3H OF ThE SON OF HJ~.N, 
.1\.l1D D_\ I }< IS BLoo·J , 'YE ILl VE NO 
L I F.:J r r you. 
Th 1a a:re t G.r tlin rorc1s for those ,ho tl' ink 
o f nost (~ l :,e but the f lo C{ h g nd bloort of 
il" SUS t tl18 °· sm:tr <ile f.lf _ the i :r li f e . . J1d th i s i s so 
beC,;t Ll GP- rwflt o f 11s r11011 t o f th<3 ti11\·., hf\r~ ti-c:, wro n[; 
on r:-: e ) t i on o f 1111 a t l i r ·8 i a • 
T ~r,; a:r . .=1. t l Ab.s t~ t.b r .e distinct onceptions 
of what life i s or wha t it onsista . 
Tl e T :J I . 1 , • n n e .. 1 t i on , t hn t · n' k e s 1 if e Go! -
,... • .,,... · .....,-- ""1 • r:- •. .,, 1 a 1. , ) o fl s - fi fl i on s , ,,.. 
• 
Th -, I -J TELLECTt .! ,~ on ,er) ti n , t h;.t t l ' ·i .Hs lif0 
·"' o n8 i s t i n i n t Alle ·, t .i: J. a tt c:.. in1,1(~nt s . 
TLo ' ') IRTU, JJ <· n l t-?iJ( i 0n , vv'h1 , ·.il i M 1. u1:-1 or-
r e ... t , t l"8 ::Fts t f7r ' s C;,n ,A: t.:i. lJ n of' lif • We Fi,re n ot 
r Ac dy tc, liv e:, h · ... ro r.n rl HI.U"' f1 ly vrn a:r--.i not :r- ~ady to 
li v h e r.e;tft e r e x .. e r: t Hi£9 y osP,ess t, 1i s life • .1 1.nd 
t1 e10 i s nl; 01 e , 11 .,_,. , 2c,.1.r 1.; - fJ 11 J -~ to ob-
t · in it . 
Lr~t .is r , j oi ~e i n tho f Fv~t 
rri·i,i 1: i t u<iF'lR i ½lA f}l' ~a.0h on A O L ... 
:a ,. iri t ua l, thir, ,j tArnn.1 life • 
t l-t • · t J 0 • 'tl c-, 11 ,.., .L. C"".- ,. # ,.J h, } .. ' 
n::; to s l' tt·ir e t h is 
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') 
Politico.iii E.vo)-uti 
My Po Iii: i cal Du:i:y • 
-n.e ~es-Pon~ i 1,-;/;ty O.f C iti'X.el'I Sh~? 
C;t,:.z..e.-.~hi-,. f="oT A IJa.y LiKe !his 






.. I have been. appointed with 34/ o"tthers on the Anni ver-
sary Committee to socur0 ft'ocl the members a GIFT for our l'a.Stor. 
~e plan to make the presonta ti on Sunda.J, July 3rd at 
4 :30 P. :;:.r. Pieaso put ;pl. oo or Who.tovor you can in the inclosed 
0nv0lopo ,and ge t it to our chairman,Bro.Jame s A.Gant just as 
soon as possibl0. 
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I t • 
THE CENTE R WELCO MES OL IVER JONES 
AS TH EIR NEW DAN CE INSTRUCTOR 
Oliver Jones studied at the 
Phillips -Fpr te School of Dance for 
three years under Syvil la Forte, 
Talley Beatty and Walter Nicks. He 
continued his jazz and pantomine 
under ·Emile Faustin. 
He has also studied and worked 
with many exponents in African art 
and culture. He has worked with 
such people a s Pear l Primis, Sol-
omon Ilori, Olitunji and Constant 
Janty and his compa ny of Hatian 
Folk lore. 
He had t he pleasure of performing 
at MacG il l University for the Ni-
gerian Independence Day. He has 
toured the United States and Canada 
both in Television, concert and 
theater work. 
He was an instructor at his own 
studio in New York. At the studio 
--• he taught creati ve and expressive 
approach to African a nd Carribbean 
dance and other prospect ives on 
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REGIST ER NOW FOR DANCE CLASSES 
Mr s. Richar d Davenport and Mrs. E. 
Norman Plummer hosted a tea for the 
Center January 3r d. These ladies of 
the Center prepared a very exquisite 
MALCOLM ERNI, Director 
THEATRICE CLEMMONS,SENYER HAINSWORTH 
AND BYRON HAINSWORTH CITED FOR 
OUTSTANDING ABILITY FOR 1964. 
The rhyt hmi c patterns started and 
the drummers began singing Ose Vie 
[a fifteenth century Ashanti war 
chant from Ghana kn own as Fahoonzie 
(freedom)]. 
Whether its a f i tee nth century 
war cry or a s oothing Nigerian lul-
laby the drummers of the African 
Cultural Center always manifest a 
great ability in translating the 
music of Africa. Because of their 
outstanding ability Senyor Hains-
worth, Byron Hainsworth and Thea-
trice Clemmons were awarded Oscars 
for being Western New York's most 
outstanding percussionists. These 
young men not only excel in Afro-
Cuban music but al s o the very dif-
ficult primitive rhythmic patterns. 
table t opped with servettes and pas-
trie s . Beautiful silver service ar-
ranged by Mrs. Janette Smith brigh-
tened the table. The Women's Auxil-
iary are certainly to be congratulat-
ed for this shining hour in the life 
of our Center. 
Tea and pastrie s will be served at 
the Center every fourth Sunday at 
four o'clock. 
All well-wishers are encouraged to 
attend and especially our many African 
s tudents attending Colleges in our 
city. 
The January third tea was a recep-
tion for our new dance Empressario 
Mr. Oliver Jones. Mr. Jones in a 
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MASTEN FLORAL SHOPPE 
Designing a Specialty 
Funerals Weddings 
Cut Flower Displays 
Ted & Madeline Grinage 
1357 Jefferson phone 884-0623 




1 5 61 Jefferson Avenue 
phone: 883-5787 
Office Manager--Ralph Parker 
TT 4-2413 
ART'S QUALITY MEAT MARKET 
HEADQUARTERS f"OR PARTICULAR PEOPLE 
SPECIALIZING IN 
BEEF', LAMB, VEAL, PORK AND POUL TRY 
SOUTHERN STYLE SAUSAGE ANO HEAD CHEESE 
ARTHUR GREENE, PROPRIETOR 
1427 MICHIGAN AVE. BUF'f"ALO 9, N. Y. 
t 'l I 
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WESTERN NEW YORK CENTER BECOMES 
A CENTER OF THE STARS 
The Center plans a very exten-
sive program for the year 1965. 
Last year, many outstanding 
personalities and stars donated 
professional services for the 
Center's cause. Among the stars 






of color. Helen 
Williams the 
Center's "First 
Lady" stole the 
show at our an-
nual 11Mi ss Bronze 
Buffalo Pageant". 




long avowed to be the "High Pries-
tess", toast of the Riveria, graced 
the Cultural Center with her second 
annual visit. 
Our second star was Amanda Ambrose 
a very dynamic personality, discov-
ered by the one and only Harry Bela-
fonte appeared in concert at Bennett 
High School. 
Amanda belting a wild song and 
playing a 11 wow 11 piano let everyone 
know where it was at. 
OUR LEANING PILLAR 
DeVera Edwards has become the lean-
ing pillar of our Center. 
Miss Edwards, beauty personified 
would give Venus de Milo a run for 
her pedestal. Miss Edwards, repre-
senting Pharamaco ( producers of 
Artra Skin Tone Cream), sparked a 
seed for her company that will long 
be remembered by the youth and 
young adults in Buffalo . 
"Madam Artra", has devoted most 
of her life to various phases of 
public service, primarily in the 
beauty and charm fields. 
OUR MEN ON THE GO 
The Ramsey Lewis trio in Buffalo 
for our Center as usual drew tre-
mendous ovations from the moment 
the curtain opened on the "Gentle-
men of Jazz". The trio commanded 
the stage at the Fall show. 
The cooperation of Mr. Lewis and 
the men will always be remembered 
and appreciated. 
Coffee House guests this year 
were Abby Lincoln, Max Roach and 
Art Blakey. 
Discussions were led by Abby 
Lincoln and Art Blakey. Great 
words of wisdom and food for 
thought dropped from the lips 
of those who spoke perfect 
praise and kindled fires of 
sacred love within thes e cold 
hearts of ours. Yes, Africa 
Spoke! 
The Center is appealing to all 
entertainers of color to visit 
our Center and if possible ar-
range their schedules so that 
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HERE AND THERE 
We are pleased to hear that Mr. 
William Jolly has returned home 
from the Sister's Hospital. 
Elvin Sheppard has returned to 
Buffalo from a recent tour with 
Bill Doggat. Elvin and the Sax are 
planning great things for our Jazz 
workshop group. 
DANCE PROGRAM 
Youth .and young ad u 1 ts are en -
couraged to register for dance 1 program. Parents are asked to en- F 
courage youth to attend. The Center i 
offers a wide range program with · 
ti 
1 REGISTER EARLY 
1JJ 
Every fourth Sun day 4 PM tea is 
served. African Door Coffee House 
is open Fridays, Saturdays and 
Sunday evenings, 9 PM to 12. Jazz 
musicians in action. 
Jazz musicians rehe arsals Wednes-
days at 5 PM. 
Childrens and young adult art 
program begins this semester under 
the direction of Mrs. Richard 
Davenport. Consul t Mr. Er ni for 
classes. Also for abstract and 
modern art its Studio G with 
Whilemina Godfrey. 
WHAT ABOUT YOUR PLEDGE? 
creative expressions in every fiel tj I 
OUR SCHEDULE _f- ~---:i) 
Mondays - Fundamental beginners 
To operate our eve r expand ing 
program, funds are needed. What 
will you give to help our buil-
ding program? We would like to 
acknowledge the gifts of: 
4-6 PM class 
6-8 PM Creative & expressive 
approach to African . and 
Carribbean Dance. 
Tuesdays- Same as Mondays 
Wednesdays - Workshop of the per-
7-10 PM forming artist . 








Jazz and combinations. 
Performing artist. 
Basic fundamentals in 
modern dance and other 
presp ecti ves on dance. 
Saturdays-The childrens hour 
2-4 PM Basic ballet and funda-
mentals to jazz & modern. 
Sundays - Lectures in black history 
4 PM 
C' 
Jrl;ldred 'Dixon Beaufy Shoppe 
SPECIALIZING IN 
COLD PERMANENTS · HIGH STYLING 
TINTING AND SCALP TREATMENTS 
1479 .JEF'F'ERSON AVE. 
Bu s . TT 6·9097 REe. TT 2·2922 
Mr. Ishmael Davood, Mrs. Richard 
DavPnport, Mr.& Mrs. Green. 
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BUFFALO, N. Y. MARCH 31st 194? 
THE MICHIG_..JIJ" · VE. B.tJ)TIST CH. 
IN THE MATTER OF RE TIRE 1IENT OF 
PASTOR JEDWARD N ... SH. 
The young and members wish re tirement : 
Because of a lack o f vi siying. 
Be cause the church is pr actically new 
and wish a new Pastor. 
The Pastor is held re s p on.si b.le for a 
lack of finance. 
That May 1947 is set as; the day of 
retirement. 
That the salary of Pastor Emeritus 
v ould be 1 if possible as much as it is 
now. 
Presented by De a con G. Lee Edwards in 
ra.. regular meeting of the Deacon Board. 
... 
Dec . 14 l41 UNION BAPTIST CHURCH 
LACKAWANNA , N. Y. LADIES AID Soc • 
. An AI D SOCIETY is an organi- · 





5- V!ISHES OF THE SERVED OR .AIDED 
• I suppose t he r e is no organi-
zation tha t ha s more auxili a ries, 
committees, clubs~ societies, com-
panies with Captains, Lieu tenants, .,. 
Chiefs and Generals than the church. 
And it is a s eri ous question i 
as to whether these groups, in the 
ma in are helpful or hurtful to the 
chur ch. 
So often there are s o many un~ 
holy riva lries, spite work, created 
in the name of aiding , and of ten en-
emies instead of friends are ma de . ·) 
And t his is especially t rue in Ch. 
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F~LICIT '\.TIO NS 
.'Jhat the }'astor fo nn c1 and d i <l r1hen he c,.me 
To Buff alo . 
a ) He fou nd a g oo d number of churches . Ee look-
ed t.h em over and finally joined the Ii ichi-
wan Av e . Baptis t church '.Ji th h is ';.fife, and 
proved a f dithful and. 1 ost ll"' l p ful 1. ":1".',bGr . 
b)Fe fo und the astor sicJ~ i n he hodp ita l. 
He preached fre uently and very accep t ab l y 
for the church and always se ·1t the offering 
tha t the church gave him t o the Pastor . He 
nas b ,., an . v or loy~l ···.1 d truG t.o chnrch an 
,-;tor . 
c)He had not been hJre vory l ens be fore he 
t ook up the ,:o r ]~ ('.s astor of the Tr e 10 n t 
Temple Baptist churnh . 
J ) So vera l t ~rnes he has bapt i zed 
t h,~ an tisry of the Uch . v c=, . 
J,. /\,, 
candi , a tes in 
Ch . 
h-eYV10Y1i: 
e)Very early in his .,ns tora t e of t 1e"ttl:g-e:i:nr 
c h u rch he sta tee am vo me nt to ~et a new 
lace of wo rshi J <i.nc1. o 0e t a new nan~e . Henc e 
th i s a f ternoon ve are worshi ins , 1ith the 
Liber\y Bap tist church . 
if / He has supervised the remodling thi a bui ld-
ing a nd shap ing it into a regu l ar h ouse of 
:ors h i p , wi th a membershi · of about i~50 ; 
thus he has g iire n to our Baptis t Family r.--. n d 
· o B ff alo a chnrch build ing th R. t vhon com-
p e ted will have cost a bout ·:(38 , 0 0 0 . 
g ) He i s s reatly bl essed in th the has a s 
his helprn,~ te ono so pro ficient a s [Hstor 
elen ;111ill s . 
Th ere are three states of mind tha t 
ca ke possible an occasion like this thh t we ~re 
onjoying this a ft 8rnoon . There mns t be : 
1- ~n eager desire aru longi n3 for a pl ace whe re 
you can meet anJ ha ve spec i al communion i ith 
God . .. 
2- There must be a willingness and ea _;,erne s s to 
build or pre ~are a ) l ace t'h .er e God wi ·ll dv 11 . 
3- God must be the chief archi tech in planning and 
supervisin:.; the erec tion of _the build ing in 
~.rt:iich he is to be ·:1orsl1ipe0 in AI.,iri t and 
in truth . 
7e ao ~ell seriously to consider 











<->an Ave . Baptis t church ·:1 i th his ':vife 1 and 
proved a faitb~ul and 1 ost hel pful me~bGr, 
b .. e found the a s tor sick i n le hosp ital. 
He pre a ched fre quently and very acce p t ably 
for the church and al v:ays se·it the offerin · 
tha t the church uave him to the Pas tor . He 
has b , an .v cr loyu.l r ,1 c1 truG t,o chnrch an 
p.- ,;:,, tor . 
c) He had not b e e n hore very 1 nc he fore he 
t ook up th8 r!ork as Pastor of the Tremont 
Te mp l e Bapt ist church . 
d ) ?o~0r ~ l ~i11e:3 ~e ... has ~~pti zed candid u tes in 
chc 11,pt is'ry o f 1..,h e heh . ve . Ch . 
,.,, 7l-e mo Y1-t 
e)Very early in his )Fi.S tor c1. t e of t he"tt1::g=e±:m-
c h urch he start ed a move ment to ._;et a new 
· lace o f rrn rshi·) r1ncl to 0 e t a new n an~e . Henc e 
th i s afternoon \ e are \i orshipins \J i t .h the 
Liber~y B~pt i s t church . 
t :He has supervi sed the remodlin thi ~ bu i ld-
ing and shap ing it into o. reuu l ar house of 
Jorshi p , vi th a membershi p of about L50 ; 
thus he has g ive n to our Bbpt ist Family Rn d 
to Buffalo a church huilding tha t 1hon c 1-
p eted will have co s t about .. 38 , 000 . 
~ )He i s sre at ly bl essed in that he has as 
h i s helpin rt t., ono so pro fic i ent n s f) ist e r 
He l en ;viilli::i . 
eb . 8 :L ~ C, 5 
There are t hree s t ates of mind tha t 
nake poss ible an oc cas ion li ke thi s tha t we ~re 
0njoying this a ft 8rnoon . There mt.s t be : 
1- n eager des i re aru long i n3 for a pl ace where 
011 r,an meet anL1 ha ve s pe cia l c ommunion 'Ii i th 
God . 
2- There mist be a willin3ness a nd ea~erness t o 
build or prepare a Jl ace \·h er e God \• i ·ll d v ell . 
3- God must be the c·hi e f a.rc hi te ch i n pl anning and 
supervisin.::_; the erec tion of _the bnilcl ing in 
wticf h e is to be ~orsh i pe~ in R~ir i t and 
in tr uth . 
·.re ,o v:1ell se riously to cons i der 
the n l aces v here man ;,rnr3 hipe rl JOd whAn hA 
:1.:;..s close to God . \7e should consict e r ho w man 
has hulllanized God nd wha t has ..:,; ro~n ou t of 
that , ~en has not only humani zed God , but he 
.iationalized him . v1h i ch he,s .,ac.se0 r iva lry 1;;1,nd 
c&rnal coTflJ)&t it ion amon;:.:; church )eop le . • 1·:e need 
r:i.ore coo pe r a ti on and l ess competi on amo ng chL1rch 
· eo l s . Let us h~ve i t so tha t Cod ' s I ork muy go 
on d.11 prosper • 
• • • • • • , i- rren. , •• • .,_ . 







IICHI G. N AVE . B .. P TI ST CHURCH NOTIC ~:s 
_ _ _ Mnr . 11) 1 46 __ _ 
.£.-.. t last ·rn have c·ome to the Jl ace wh e re we hope 
our r embe r s •:ill b e more int0r13Stt1d i n our even-
in6 services , and will plan to be more regular a nd 
fa ithful in a tten1.ance., The services are e v ery 
Sunday ni e;ht as us·1a l at 7 : 30 and will l as t a bo ut 
one hoar. T ni ght we sha ll t en persons v1ho .1 ill 
call our a tt ntion t o to s ome parts o f scripture 
by some co km n ord inary articl es \ hich the y wi ll 
exhibit . The se r vi ce i3 ,Joi n 3 to be espec ially in-
terest.in~ and informing . It is ho ped tha t as 1 any 
0 s 1)oss ible 11 JJe. out . 
************ ,~s~ 
Those who remember the servict::S conducts' at 1 1 and 
t' ·: 30 o ' c l o :!k. the 25th of l as.t ~ov . v1ill not onl y 
·.c. -,:n ee:.t "" l an yourselve 5l't 'finother ,,,ucn•,~ ut wi l l pl an t o ,.,..Y\....c 
have a number ot your friends at tenc1 with you~
0
The., 
are ' ~f:-o c , pr·oe;ram, all about which they 
will tell ou ih\i, Ea ch ;--' un, t he ir p ro e;r ams 
a re intere stin8 a nc, helpful . You are ure;ed to b 
out at 6 o ' clock t o ni ght . 
. J..:i ss Gwe nc1 ol· n Greene Pres . G. L. Eclw2.r0 s 1.d visor. 
************ 
ur s. S . he.s a session ev ery Sun. a t 9 : "'O . Send 
the children and come yoursel f as often as p os s i-
bl e . 
Viss Horte ns e Butts Supt . 
************* 
Ee s ure to come to servi ces ~t 7 : 30 to ni3ht . 
" 
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Th !.. PRICE OF ROGRESS nyu 
In e ve ry rhEse of l ife, wha t we a re ~hle 
anct ,willi n._; to l H:t./ a l ·a~,s CT 8tAr .1:i.ns our R0GRE ~1S. 
Upon t h i s ba si s s o111e ·)eoi;:. e ,. r e de .. tined a l ..J a ·, s to 
be J i ~ 1i e A, dwarfs . 
I n the mos t i mport c.. t 1~ . SA S of life p ro-
gr e ss is a J. wc.1.ys most diffic ult and mo st c ::pensive. 
S1.~ ~rifice, Bu f fering a n d de ct. th ar e th 6 
p ric e of R RESS. Tl i s i s tr u.G i n : 
'3CJ:?i:v r~, ":':'.0}.LJJIC S , r :IDUG'1'RY, F:GONOJ res , PHJ:LOSO HY, 
a.n 1..1 '-~L . I CN. 
But 011t of Sac ifice and ~u fforini co me · 
l ~,_r ,-:::er e -/.: f)r ess i c n8 o LOVE, r;y ;'.PATHY and C.rE" ' RCS-
Il"l. We r l t h er P. no Sncri f i0A, no Guff8 r ing Love 
a n cl Kind ness \Jot1 l d lie p r ac tica lJ.y do r mant-ina c-
ti ve-dead . 
The r e c e nt, 
re~ t e.r cl b l l t enh .... n c e 
d i s~s t er wi l l no t 











I , , 
We bf'+c oi-ae so a c c11s t omAd to u sing 
t e r ms an-) AX .1.)r ,ss i ons , , n tJ:i.J. we nse 
the m ,vi t oat thinl<:inJ of t h e:i.r · r eal 
Me r.1nin, ~: a nd a·1r> l:i.r: a ti0n. -- . ... 
If ·:.. m·· n is v o i1 o · certa in 
b r .:inche s o f . kn ow .. Ade;e we ~ay he i s 
i gn orant. ,·rh e r 11as h fl .ay 1m ve,ry 5.n-
t e l l i t?;t-~ nt aJ.021~ man; r li1 AS . 
has 
Beca,u-,P. a ;nan Alj_ t tl e or no mo n e y 
~t i A our cust om t o Aay he is oor . 
:he r as he rna v hP- ri cl i n 11.:-\.nv other v 
posessions o 
,'"'o .'h i-~ n o ne c8ases to act ·.ts \J , 
h c.. ve b e en ace us t ined to SAe i ntS h im 
a ct w~ s • ~ he i s a e ad . 
B1 t thA One ,vho ~-~a l ly knoHs life 
R d. de c-1, th h .;i s n o s ,1ch hn.. i cR: . • F or 
h e kno,;.·s the 2J) 1 ncl b,n t :1-i f8 ... nr1 i s not 
1 e=1 .nnAnt n~)on ;_) .. JA i 0rJ . ar.:+J:i. dt,y r.ncl 
ex,;_)res:1i on. 
o· i nstP,.d o f thi n}< in6 o :f the ces-
sa t i on of ~hy ~i c~l AXJr~s s i nn hS ~ea th 
h8 t hinks o f i t ~s Rl Be 1.1 0 ... 
).c cort1 ing to 01lr o :f t lin:s: ing 
t e e _ pr ess i on of our t ~.-ct .i , ii';, t :::: :i.r d 
,\n d far f!"OJ'l'l t,he t r ltho Bn t V/hAn 1A0 
1 e O i n to re he iB. t;At'I 0 1u· n r A ec] vv A fi nd 
t · t · , · ,1-1 t h t· f J ,:;, we 0A.1. 1e v8 J\ , B rP- s u:r :r-0. c 10n o 
t he 1eR.o. . i~1· tlerr:i c·a n r)n r es L1r1e c-
ti on only ,vher , tJ BT'<-; i s Jifa •• So 
lo /10 as 1; 8 are <; OJ1J t'3 0 t f'H wi th t; e 
,} r i.~. ., t f, o ' .1.r n A o f 1 i f e \ · e d 0 n. o t c1 i e , 
but sim1ly s le e0 nt i l the time of - "' r osurr :i ction. 
€1.,. 
Ther ' /\ P.l '\.:;:-i,ys ., ,:-,r t h i n .i.nMi sto.k-
.~b ln !)Yo . fs of 0 11r oo nne ,;t, i on \-ii i. t.h 
t 1e '"'r ~rt t Sourr::e of li f e. 
•1: e he 1 i 8 v e i n : ,.... o,.., .• .. ,...,, l)T -rn TI ,... ~-·, ''RT<" 
I.I .!. • 1-: IS . OR . • . 1 I f:> -· . .2J -J-~. ,) ., ., ·- , 
.,.... ROG .. ,.)[. i7p. lov8 t hes e fl.nc1 show 01 1r 
l 1v , bJ tJ e servi oe we ren er . 
I 
I 
Let u.f3 with .1n f H- i l i r 3 ho P~ ·, .Ja i t 9 1 
:i.' o:.r t he ...;)J.0r i o 11s awak ~nin6 f o '. r 
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ult Educ a tion Ce nter 174 Eagl< 
rch 18 t h a t 8 : 1 5 O' clock~ . 
. · 11· e & ub j e c t of d i · cu . i on w i 11 1 
The ~pe ker of the evening will 
of the Ch ildrens Court . 
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DECMBER ?th l941 
1-Can man, according to 
the teaching of the Bible 
set a standard for our 
giving? 
2-Should we judge a man•s 
liberality by what he 
gives or by what he has 
left after he has given? 
3-Is the Tith system appli-
cal to christians? 
4-Has the church as much 
right to know the finan-
cial stand·a,ng of her mem-
bers as our government 
to know the financial 
standing of her citizens? 
5-If the government makes 
provision for religion 
in mili t ary life should 
she not for religion in 
civil life? 
6-Which seems to have the 
greater influence, even 
upon church people the 
dollar mark or the cross? 
II 
l THI:t GS C,. l".'_l3TI S OUGHT TC 
Job . 19 : 2 5 
Rom . _8 : ,_-,g 
Tr.u T r .. LL T' iI' 7 G3 I -o~ TOG"'i' THER FCR 
T. !.l T...- i.T LCV2 GOD . 
171 n I K ~OY'! .. i'' I Ht VE BELI ZV:ZD 
LH TO YOC IT I ..:i UIV.ii: .. TO -1 0, THE IvfY T:2RL.~,3 
0 'if' TdE I I GI)Olf • 
P s . 39 : 4 
THAT I T, · Y KN ., HO".. FRAIL I ~v1 
~ TO . 7 :1? 
I'i' -N I .A.lJ .uO EIS ·. I LL - . , ' inLL Y JOH OF 
T:~ DOCT~I-JE . 
_J_Jno . 3 : 2 
APP': SrL..LL 
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BUFFALO SAVINGS BANK f 
CHARTERED MAY 9 , 1846 
B U FFALO,N.Y. \ 
7 
August 10, 1934 






Last month we wrote you that we had taken a Blanket Pol':[q"-i .ji,.' 
to protect you and the bank against loss by ex~losion damage to b1£111l-
ing properties embraced in mortgages which this bank holds. So tar;e 
will be no misunderstanding, the Blanket Policy protects all mortga ors . 
until September 1, 1934. Those who have accepted this arrangement 
payment of their apportionment of the premium, however, are proteq:t.ed 
to July 1, 1935. -
( 
availed themselves of the offer and have taken1 oat 
lew of the large number of explosions which ha ___ r 
i which were not covered by fire insurance unles 
~hat event only for the ensuing fire damage) we 
ran tage of the property owne~. as well as tn nur 
I') 
I ,v \} 
t, I r;, . I .· . 
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"What you need" for each department in the Bible 
school is listed in the index of our service cats.log. Send 
the postage-free card for a copy_/~ (See next page.) 
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Standa.rd weekly pa.pars for a.ll depa.rtments of Bible 
school a.re rich in stories, news a.nd lesson ma.terial. Juvenile 
pa.pars a.re in color. . Low in fp . . Use postage-free ca.rd! 
in back of this Notebook for informa.tlon. ·~. A __ , ----·-··t> '11-. 1 ~.,.. 
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D&lightful music and worship program materlals for the 
:hildren's departments a.re listed 1» our catalog. Use post-
'Jge-free car<Jnn back of this Not,J,ook. 
·'l•}!r"Ji. ·n ' . 
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Be a better teacher! Bend the postage-free card in 
the back of this Notebook and get a new arid attractive cat-
alog, filled with suggestions for teachers and superin~ndent.s. 
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Free copies of this Notebook will be furnished for 
conventions, conferences and institutes of Sunday-school 
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Keep the Bible in the church school by using Standard 
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" 
Every Bible school should have a Ora.die Boll and N111'8ery 
Class! Use the postcard in the back of this Notebook and 
learn of the latest and b,gj helps for tea.ching children a.ges 
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(2) 
and now immanent ChriRt. In tha fifth chapter he discusses the Shadow 
of The Cross l;,Ild says substantially what he has said in the fourth chap-
ter. In the sixth cha.,ter he discusses Definition in which he shows that 
scriptural terms for the opera~ion of Religion can be explained only by 
our assuminG that God's personal influence is religion. In the seventh 
chapter he talks about The Light Of The Cross. He says that the crucific-
tion is not the atonement; it is but a part of the Atonement, and the At-
onement or anr, scheme of do0trine of it is impotent unless it be vitalized 
and comp~eted by thA prtOijnt ~Personal Infl~ence of God. In the eighth chap-
ter he d1sc11sses The Balance of Doctrine. He says that to view Reli[5ion as 
God'a Personal Influence Gives c0herency t6 conflicting doctrine 0 to con-
tradictory passaBes of scripture, and to opposing elem~nts in human nature. 
In the ninth chapter he takes up th~ Incarnationo Under this topic he tells 
us that christianity is human as much as it is divine, that the proof of 
the church':=J cliam to be of Goo is not its impeccability but its progress, 
that Christi~nity conn~ived of D~ity and born of h11manity has exhibited 
both the power of its tather and the frailty of its mother, ano if the 
churDh is not so near Christ as it was in apostolic ctays, the outlying 
world is a good deal nearer; an<l Christ came to save the world. In the 
tenth chapter h~ discusses The LeavBn. He says under this topio that c.Te-
sus did not 11se arg11m~nt in propagating his Religion, for his religion is 
not a theory; nor did hA 11se foraa, for his religion is not an organization; 
he did no use fAar, for his reli3ion ifl not· a superstition; b11t he used 
personal infl11ence, for hi~ .~eligion is a life, personal influence is a 
force that innreases geometrically in propotion to the numb~r of thosA who 
share it, that we w~ll s i "Personal Devil" for thAre is no devil but per-
sonality. In the Alev€nth chapter h~ di~0ussP-s Hell and says the Bible was 
not given to revAal J.J ·•f7 Thinss , nor future event~; not to gratify curi-
osity, - but to reveal th~ laws of God's Personal Influence. In the twelfth 
chapter he discusses Life In The Haa,,ens. 
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l hin is VKBW , uffalo ••• The Ange lus program of the Central YM0A 
will be b ocduas t from the 1emorial lobby of the Central Y. •• 
The church in oh.age this evening is the 1oh1gan Avenue Baptist. 
The pastor, Lev. Dr. J. Edw rd Nash , will giva a brief talk, and 
there 1uill be u.sic by the chur oh choir, lUlder the d1reot1on of 
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